First
on
I wasn'ta dogpenson.
Sowhywouldn't
myfriend'sMaltipooleavemealonep
By ilARY PHILLIFS,ST.GHABIES,lllSSOURl
AM NOT A take-your-dogto-work person. Dogs can take
your focus off whatever you have
to do. So I wasn't exactly overjoyed when my friend Pat, who
worked for me as a triage nurse-I am a
patient-care supervisor for a St. Louis
hospice-dropped by my office that
Monday morning in October two years
ago with ]acques Pierre, her little pet
Maltipoo, intow
Iord, I thought, this is aII I needtoday,adoginthe office.
This wasn't the first time Pat had
brought |acques Pierre to work. Most
people rushed to pet him and live him
treats, and he cuddled up to them and
lapped up the attention. With me,
though, he kept his distance,never really warming to me.
I grumbled to Pat, "Is this really a
good place for a dog?"
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Shejust smiled and said,
"|acquesPierre has a special way with people when
they're sick."
That morninghadbeen
a tough enough one for me
without having |acques
Pierre underfoot. One of
the patients for whom I coordinate carewas inthe end
stagesof heart failure, with
perhaps a few more days
to live. Another was succumbing to a
brain tumor. I'd been with the hospice
for 15years, and I knew what it meant
to work with the dying. Still, every so
often, when things get intense, you need
to take a moment and gather youlself,
ask the Lord to grant you the wisdom
and the strength to help the people in
your care.
Pat took the dog back to her offrce.I
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PAUrS& EFFEGTMary (left) and Pat with Jacques Pieffe, who came to Mary's aid

decidedto take a break.I went outside daughter,Missy, would take my mind
to a table on the grounds where I could off someof the pressuresI was feeling.
smoke. My habit wasn't sordething I flipped open my cell phone and called
I was proud of. Believeme, as a care- her at work.
giver, I know how bad cigarettesare for
We had been chatting for just a lityou. But sometimesI neededa smoke tle while when all of a sudden I felt a
to relax.
tremendous pain in my right temple.
I lit a cigarette and took a long drag. It felt as if a bomb had gone off inside
I thought that maybe talking to my my skull. The pain was so fierce that I
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dropped the cigarette and clutched my
headwith my hands.
I must havegroaned,loudly,because
I heard Missy say, "Mom, what's the
matter? Mom!" But I was in too much
agonyto answer.

closed the door, lay back down and
waited for the pain to subside.Instead,
impossibly,it got worse.
The door flew open. It was Pat, with
facquesPierreat her heels."What's going on with you?" Pat asked.
Before I could answer, the
little dog cameright to me. Like
I said, facquesPierre and I usually kept our distance. But this
time he ran right up to me and
barked. Then he started licking
me like crazy in one spot-my
right temple, where the pain
was worst. Dog slobber ran
down mv face.
I was weakly lifting my arm to
push him away when something hit
me. Over the yearsI had seenseveral
of my patients interacting with their
pets while they were in the last days
of their illnesses.The animals brought
them comfort and oddly seemedableto
sensedeath approaching.I'd seendogs
lie protectively on their owners asthey
took their final breaths and refuse to let
anyoneelsecome near.
DoeslacquesPierre hnow somethingI
don'l? I wondered.Lord, areyou trying
towarnme?
I struggled back to my feet. "I've
changedmy mind," I told Pat. "Take me
to the emergencyroom."
Shescoopedup ]acquesPierre and
rushed me to the hospital while Pam
called Missy.
"We are taking your mom to the
hospital. You need to meet us there,"
she said.
The E.R. physician ordered a CT

I lay on thefloor and

thelittledoglickedmy
temple.Didhe lcnow
something
I didn't?
I staggeredinside and down the
corridor to my office. That's where
mymanager, Pam, foundme. Lying on
the floor of my office, with the door
closed, praying for relieffrom the terrible headache.
Pamis a registerednurse. Shealerted
my coworkers, and they crowded into
my offrce.All of them looked worried.
"I'm calling an ambulancej' one said.
'Absolutely not," I replied.
"It's iust
abadheadache,maybea migraine. Give
me a minute. Maybe it will go awayJ'But
it didn't.
Oh,my, I thought, f 'ueneuer felt anythinglikethisbefore.
Then the pain beganto shift, radiating from my temple down to an achy
stiffnessin my shoulders.I tried to massageit away,but I couldbarely rnanipulate myhands. Severalpeoplereachedto
help me, but I brushed them away."I'll
be fine," I insisted. "Please,just go."
Shooing them out of my office, I
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scan. Then things got foggy. I remember coming to on a gurney in a hospital
examinationroom. The doctor was saying, "Mary you have a brain'aneurysm
near your right temple, and it's,leaking.
We have to operate. Right now."
The operationtook ro hours. WhenI
woke up, my skull was swathedin bandages.I had nine metal clamps in my
head and my mouth felt as if it were
full of sand. But I was alive. I could feel
someoneholding my hand. Carefully I
shifted my gaze.It was Missy. Shewas
fast asleep,her headagainstmybedrail,
but shehadn't let go of my hand.
Recoverytook time. I stayed with
Missy for a few weeks,until I was well
enough to go home. The doctor told
me I had to quit smoking. As hard as
it was to break a decades-longhabit, I
did it. I couldn't waste the second
chanceGodhad given mebynot taking
careof myself.

Two months after the operation,
I went back to work. When I walked
throughthe offrcedoor, everyonerushed
to greet me. Pat was there. So was
|acquesPierre. This time I was ready
for him. I pulled a dog biscuit out of my
pocket and held it out to him. He took
it from my hand and let me pat him on
the head, then padded a few feet away
to nibble his treat.
At first I was disappointed that he
didn't stay to lick my hand or nuzzle me
thewayhe alwaysdidwith others.Then
it occurred to me: If facquesPierrewas
back to being himself and keeping his
usual distance from me, it must mean
my crisis was over. I could get back to
being me. With one important difference.I'm still not much of a dog person,
but I can understand why people like my
friend Pat are.And if theywant tobring
their dogsinto work,I've gotbiscuits in
mvdeskdrawer.
@
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